
Student Spirit: The yell leaders have been selected and they
are, Tod Jackson, Elbert McDaniel, Dale Morela, Dick Pile, Poy
Watson, Jo McKinley, Sondra oodmansee, Pat Francis.
Publicity and Public Relati ns: We. are trying to organize a propaganda
Bureau and it will be headed by Pete Sullivan. This committee
will be composed of the publicity chairman of all the committees.

Room Alocation (Shrader) We have asked the student senate for
recomendations and suggestions.

Keith Cockran suggested that the President and Secy should have a
desk in the Union Board Office. Smith said that there was a
possibility of a large room with each of the board members having
a desk when we got the new addition to the Union Building.

Treasures Report Smith)

Ray Morris stated that the eligibility list for board selection
is ready and checked.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 8:31 p.m.

Approve Submitted

President of Board Secretary of board

October 10, 1950 650 All members present at La ge Wheelers
cabin.

The meeting was called to order by the president at 6:50 and Jim
Mahoney the selected person to take the vacancy of Dick Hedrick was
sworn in by Larence Wheeler. The minutes to the last meeting were
read and approved.

The following committees reported.

Student Faculty: The Faculty will participate in the Fall Carnival
this year.

Town Hall: The next poll will be on the Christmas vacation question.

Music Activities: The Variety show was cancelled because of several
other events.

Social: The Pow Wow wasn't as big a success as we had hoped for
since the Band Variety show lasted until 11:30.

Student Spirit: Pep Rally will be again this friday. Bob Bohn
is appointed chairman of the cheerleaders conference. Jim Dye
is doing a swell $ob as chairman of the pep rallies.

Team Activities: Bridge Tourament started last week about thirty
were out.



Publicity and Public Relations: We had Union Tours of the campus
last Saturday. We are going to set up the information desk
xy in the lobby next week.
The motion on the table concerning starting a fencing club was
discussed but left on the table.

Motion ( Stewart ) To include women on the News Broadcast on WTOM
and let AWS get partof the credit. Seconded but Defeated.

Motion (Stewart) I move to let men continue working at Central
Housing Office for Mr. Adams in emergencies as long as it does
not knock any person out of a job and will also give the boys
working on Union Hours consideration for vacancys in the staff
when they open. Seconded (Romine)

Discussion: The Union is a service organization but can go to the
extremes. The motion was passed.

Social: Square dancing will be continued on Tuesday nights.

Individual and Club: We took in $ 56 on the first night in dues
for the photography club.

Ken Kress appointed Jim Mohoney as director of the Personel
Committee.

Resolution (Shrader) A resolution to the effect that Union Board
approves the action of the president both in creating the Student
Opinion Committee and placing the radio forum function and public
opinion poll under the jurisdiction of the Student Opinion Committee
thereby leaving the Town Hall Board only the non-radio discussion
forum function. Seconded (Romine) XX Resolution passed.

Ken Kress appointed a new committee known as Student Opinion
Committee also under Carl Shrader.

Motion (Schwartz) To have a shoe shinging booth again this year.
Seconded (Witt) Motion passed.

The committee to see a out the shoe shining booth will be
Jim Mohoney and Glen Ltewart.

It was brought to the attention of the board members that they
would be permitted to inspect any show at any time by using
coursety cards at the Fall Carnival.

No other business coming before the board the meeting was adjourned
at 8:25.

Approved Submitted

Presi t Secretary of the Board


